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BUTTDTNG vocABULARy AbSOlUte MOnArChs in Europe

A' Multi'ple Choice Circle the letter before the term or name that best completes
the sentence.

1. The Catholic hng of Spain who launched the Spanish Armada in an attempt to
punish Protestants in England was (a) Louis XIi/ (b) philip II (c) charles L

2. The idea that nothing can ever be known for certain is called (a) skepticism
(b) habeas corpus (c) westernizatton.

3' The real ruler of France 9"1"g the reign of Louis XIII was (a) Jeair Baptiste Colbert
(b) Maria Teresa (c) Cardinal Ri"h"li"r.

a. Jhe most powerful ruler in French history was (a) Frederick the Great
(b) Louis XIV (c) peter the Great.

5. the czar who promoted the westernization of Russia was (a) Ivan the Terrible
(b) Frederick the Great (c) peter the Great.

6. The conflict over religion, territory and power among Europe,s ruling families
that resulted in the- modern state system was the (a) ivur ofihe spanish Succession
(b) Thirry Years'War (c) Seven years'War.

B. Eoaluating Write T in the blank if the statement is true. If the statement is false,
write F in the blank and then write the corrected statement on the line below.

- 

1. Maria Teresa was the ruler of France and Frederick the Great was the ruler of Austria' d"nlg the Seven Years'War, in which the great European powers fought one another
on three continents.

- 

2. In the-English Civil War, Charles I of England was defeated by a puritan general
named Oliver Cromwell.

- 

3' The rule of Charles II in England is known as the Glorious Revolution because the
monarchy was brought back.

c' writing 
{rit91p_aragraph explaining how Engrand's form of government

changed after 1688 using the fono*ing terms.
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absolute monarch
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divine right constitutional monarchy


